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THo values of t)i(irma] conductivity of oxygon coniputod from kinotio 
thof>ry oxpn^ HHion in (jonjiinction with tho rocontly propoBinl STPO2I 
potential and tlu^  tlfrew^  llu'orotical oxproaHionH Jdr/havo boon oomparod 
vv ith tho oxporimontal data gtmoratod by Jain and iSaxona, Tho vibra­
tional oTiorgy diffusion coofHcionlK J^ avo also boon computod aa a func­
tion of tomix^raturo.
1. Introduction
Tho rocont Ihorrnal conductivity data for oxygon (accuracy about 2%) duo to 
Jain and Saxona (1977) hmo boon uHod for evaluating tho suitability of thooretical 
oxpnissions proposed for predicting tlu^  thermal conductivity (k) o f gasos and 
also Ibr caltmlating tho vil)rationaI luiogy diffusion coofficionts of tho gas.
2. T heoretical Expressions
Flu? thonnal conductivity of gasos can bo calculated with the help of tho 
kinotic MmoryoKpn^HHion (Hirsclifoldor f.t nl 1967), corroetod in tho caso o f a poly­
atomic Ktts. lor iKo IraiiKport of onorgy by internal inodes. The throe Eucken
Hirschfoldor (1957), Mason and Monchick 
(196-) and Saxona el al (1964) arc rosptictivoly as follows :
f(B) -= 0.115-f0.354(f7p/«)
J(M) ^  iftr(^ v,tr 4 fl„t0v4nt)
m  I ® PPm  \ ( ey.lnt \
\2 // / \ C„.Z I
. . .  ( 1 ) 
. . .  (2)
... (3)
Hero Cj, is the specific heat at constant pressure, M is the gas constant U  
and the translational and internal contributions to /, Cv.tr
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Tho calculation of h involves the use of a suitable intormolecular potential. 
The Thakkar and Smith (1975) potential (STPO^T) has shown a good agroeniout 
with tho experimental values of a number of physical properties of oxygen. Its 
parameters (e\kB — 130.8ZiT and cr ~  3.326A) have boon, therefore, used in tho 
present calculations by making tho following substitutions :
Dint D  and ~  A* fi 5
where D is tho Self diffusion coefficient, A* is the ratio of the collision integrals 
and is in turn, a fuiudion of the reduced temperature, T*.
For oxygen :
Cv,rot -  Cv^ tr -  3/2(iZ) and -  C p -2 S E  
and the estimates ol* Cp values are given by 8velda (1962). Tlxo value ol Z l\as 
boon given by Annis and Malinauskas (1971) as 5.6 at 475K. Using tho limiting 
value o f Z at high tonii)erature, Z°^, as 22.8 in Parker’s (1959) expression (with 
the correction introduced by Brau and Jonkman (1970), the values of Z  as a 
function o f toniperature are generated for u»se in Eq. (3).
3. COMPAlilSON WITH ExPERIMKNTAL D aTA 
The computed valtics of thermal conductivity are compared \^ ith tlie 
experimental data in figure 1. A (?omparison ol tJie data witl\ those computed 
from tile expression duo to Keyc^s (1951) is also given in tho same ligun».
Keyes (1951) respectively.
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4. Discussion
Tlio agrooment botwoon theory and oxperimont is not quite satisfactory 
in any case. The valuos based on the macroscopic theory of Saxena et al (1964) 
are, l o^wever, tJie bent of all, the average absolute and maximum deviations being 
4.7 and 0.7 i)eroent respectively. The deviations in all the three cases are practi­
cally the same as those found by Jain and Saxena (1977) using the m-6-8potential, 
which shows that the m-0-8 and 8-T potentials load to tho same results. Keyes 
correlation is valid for the temperature range 90-376K. In the temperature 
range 400-1000A", th(» average absolute and maximum deviations between experi­
mental data and Keyes correlation are 3.2 and 6.2 percent respectively. This 
agrooment is much better than in the cases of tl;e other three theoretical expres­
sions over the entire tomperature range.
6. Vibrational Energy Diffusion Coefficient
following Ahtyo (1972), the values have been computed by using
the p values (Hilsonrath et al 1955) and the parameters of the STPOgI potential. 
Jhe results are given in table 1. A comparison with those duo to Jain and Saxena 
sltows a deviation as high as 41.4% at TOOK, but this deviation is found to decrease 
rapidly with increasing temperature.
I able 1. as a function of tomporaturo
2\K I>vtb{D
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